
Read Along to...Ola the Ostrich 🌟 

Enjoy Reading Along to the Brilliant Tom’s Storytime Videos or Audio using the text for each 

book. Choose from a variety of Read Along options such as ‘Read Along’, ‘SRS’ or ‘Audio Book’. 

Let your Creative Juices run wild and use them in the classroom however works best for you. 

 

Look into your imagination and find... 

 

Ola the Ostrich 

 

Ola was an Ostrich who loved to sing. She sang in the shower, she sang in the rain, she sang at the 
shops, she even sang in class.  

The problem was, nobody liked to hear poor Ola sing.  

Her parents said, 'Ola dear, why don't we use our talking voice?' 

Her friends said, 'Ola, let's play the quiet game.' 

Her teachers said, 'Ola, don't sing in class.' 

And the naughty animals said, 'Ola, pipe down, you can't sing and you're hurting our ears.' 

But nothing could stop Ola from singing. It was her dream to be a professional singer and she 
would do anything to achieve this dream.  

So Ola went to singing in the choir - No 

She went to record companies - No 

She went to music producers - No 

 

Yes. A white Cat called Cool Bob listened and listened and listened to Ola and each time she sang 
his smile grew bigger and bigger.  



'I might be mostly deaf,' said Cool Bob, 'but if something can get through to my ears it must be 
good.' 

 

Cool Bob gave Ola his card and told her that he had a spot at a music concert coming up and he 
wanted her to play and even better, be the headline act.  

 

Little did Ola know that the music concert was the ‘All Animal Audios’. ‘The Triple As’. 

 

Now two notes.  

 

1. The Triple As is the biggest music event in History. It has the greatest talent from Hollyfield to 
Jungleland. 

2. Cool Bob is one of the biggest producers in music today, although since temporarily losing his 
hearing at a heavy birdcall concert, his musical choices have been questionable at best.  

 

Ola walked home like she was floating on air. She sang all the way home to the dancing trees and 
the glittering stars. 

 

 

It was weeks later when Cool Bob rang Ola. 

 

'Hello Ola, I've got my hearing back now and we're ready for you to practice for the big concert.' 

'Oh yes,' said Ola as she hugged herself with glee.  

'Actually scrap that. I'll never forget a beautiful sound like. Why practice? I have every faith in you 
performing on the night. Just turn up to the Zoo Uncaged Arena on Saturday and then you can let 
the world hear your wonderful voice. Remember, Cool Bob knows best.' 

 

Over the next few days, Ola could barely remove the smile from her face as she found a pretty dress 
and perfect shoes for the occasion.  



 

'Beautiful,' said Mum as she saw her daughter leave for the show.  

 

The stadium filled in no time. The Triple As was the best music event ever and animals from all 
over the world came in anticipation of the stars.  

 

On the stage playing were Rockerfella Rodents and coming up were Three blind Cats, ChrisCroc 
and the number one selling artist of all time, Sheleep.  

 

The crowd roared and danced and cheered.  

 

Ola looked out and realised how truly big this event was and now she was up next.  

The presenter, Ryan Rhino, called her name and the crowd screamed in excitement.  

Ola walked out onto the microphone. The band started up and a shadow loomed over. Then her 
big note rang and suddenly Great Eagles swooped down from the sky.  

Ola belted out the note louder than she had ever sung before.  

The crowd winced, held their ears and fell to the floor at such a noise and as they fell the Eagles 
swooped and missed and came crashing down into the curtain.  

 

The crowd stood and cheered. Ola had saved them from the Eagles, who were taken away by the 
Polar Bear Police.  

 

'Ola, Ola, Ola, Ola.' the crowd chanted.  

 

Ola smiled wider than her mouth could reach and soon the biggest and most lucrative contract had 
been put in front of her for a one off concert. The £1 Billion pounds contract they were calling it, 
but where had it come from?  

 



Ola's voice had carried all the way to the sea where the Whales sang their own songs. Never had the 
sea heard such beautiful music and it was there that Ola sang to become the greatest Operatic 
Whale Singer in history. 


